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Interview Summary:
Curtis Saunders talks about the WWII draft and how it affected his family; although he was not drafted, he served after his freshman year of college. Saunders states that circa 1946, 30% of Randolph-Macon College students were returning veterans and many of them lived in the Veterans’ Village. He attended the college before there was a dining hall and describes the boarding house (which was run by a niece of President Blackwell). He shares memories of school dances and some of the organizations (including Phi Delta) that existed while he was a student.

Biographical Summary:
Curtis Saunders, Class of 1948, first heard about the college through his church. His father attended the college during 1920. He left the college after his freshman year in 1942 to join the Marines and returned in 1946. He served during the end of WWII. Like his brother Bob, Saunders was active in Phi Delta. He mentions several of his post-graduation jobs: construction, farm machinery, and flooding land for “wetland farms.”
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